
CEMA @ Bearing Burners
As a “You help me, I'll help you" deal, CEMA has for the last four Bearing Burner (BB) 
shows helped park the show cars.  This is not just a few cars, this year we parked 450 
cars and it was a beautiful day! We had 3 members and one friend park cars. The 
members that helped were Lou Belli, Dan Kelly and myself, our friend that helped was 
Bob Metzger (Thanks Bob!)  To top off a great day, all four of us won awards: Dan Kelly 
took a first place, and the rest of us took runner up awards. A fun day was had by all!!



CEMA members trip
The weekend after Easter this 
year, myself and 2 other 
members, Lou Belli and Randall 
Hiatt took a trip to North Carolina 
to the Food Lion Auto Fair @ 
Charlotte Motor Speedway. This 
was a HUGE event! It starts on 
Thursday and goes till Sunday.It is 
a swap meet and car corral, and 
then on Saturday and Sunday a 
huge car show joins the festivities. 
This is the whole infield for a swap 
meet, the car corral is on the race 
track all the way around. THEN 
there are 2 big fields outside of the 

track between turn 2 and turn 3. This is BIG! We did Thursday and Friday at Charlotte, 
then on Saturday we went to Rockingham, NC for "Mopars @ the Rock" This was a 
smaller event, but a good time was had by all. If you ever get a chance some April to go 
to the Food Lion Auto Fair, it is an experience you will never forget!

Upcoming CEMA events:
May 16th - CEMA Car Show Planning Meeting
                   Location: Walter P. Chrysler Museum
                  Time: 6:00 PM
May 17th - Meadow Brook Car Show and Show
May 23rd - CEMA Car Show Planning Meeting
                   Location: Walter P. Chrysler Museum
                  Time: 6:00 PM
May 30th - CEMA Car Show Planning Meeting
                   Location: Walter P. Chrysler Museum
                  Time: 6:00 PM
June 8th - CEMA’s 24th Annual Charity Car Show
                  ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS ARE WELCOME!
                 VENUE: Walter P. Chrysler Museum; Auburn Hills, MI

We need volunteers for our car show, if you can work a couple hours, PLEASE-
PLEASE send an email to Chris Suminski, president@cemaclub.org
We expect a lot of people to come visit as the museum will be OPEN one last time 
to the public. So please give us some help!

Tim Leslie
Director of Communications
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